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One of my favorite events each year at Greenbuild is our annual leaders hip
luncheon at which we give out a handful of awards and take a moment to honor
thos e who have dis tinguis hed thems elves and/or their firms or organizations by
advancing the caus e of s us tainability and the green building movement.
I won’t s ingle out any s pecific honoree here, but urge you to read for yours elf a
little about each winner and s ee this year’s lis t of LEED Fellows .
Ins tead, I jus t wanted to take a quick moment to point out two things in particular
that happened at the luncheon today, both of which made a deep and, I’m s ure,
las ting impres s ion on me.
The firs t was Brendan Owens ’ brief but moving remembrance of Malcolm Lewis ,
who chaired our Technical and Scientific Advis ory Committee. The green building
community s adly los t Malcolm las t month to cancer, and I have grieved for him,
both as a friend and a colleague, almos t non-s top s ince that time.
But for all the accolades I’ve heard and read about Malcolm s ince his pas s ing,
and all the thoughts and words I’ve s hared with others about what he meant to
me, not only profes s ionally but pers onally, I’m not s ure I’ve ever s een or heard
anyone capture the es s ence of his towering pres ence or his las ting legacy with
any greater s ens e of poignancy or s imple beauty than Brendan did today.
My favorite line was when he s aid of the man he cons idered his mentor and role
model, “(Malcolm) was like the moon. He was gravitational and everything moved
toward him.”
Jus t beautiful. And I found mys elf choking up even as Brendan was s aying it.
And it was only fitting then that the USGBC s ubs equently announced that we had
re-named our Volunteer Impact Award, the Malcolm Lewis Volunteer Impact
Award, and that this very firs t year the award would be given out by Malcolm’s
s on, Geoff Lewis , who jus t like his dad, is not only a commanding pres ence at a
podium, and one tall drink of water, but a guy who could make us laugh even as
we wiped away the tears .
Great job, Geoff.
The other thing I’ll not quickly forget is s omething that Sandy Diehl, the chair of
the American Architectural Foundation s aid about our organization when he
bes towed upon the U.S. Green Building Council and its s taff its coveted Keys tone

bes towed upon the U.S. Green Building Council and its s taff its coveted Keys tone
Award for 2012. Sandy, who I’ve known and worked with s ince the very beginning
of this journey, s aid at one point s omething that s topped me and made the
emotion well up ins ide.
He told the crowd before rolling his video tribute, “Without ques tion, the five mos t
important letters in des ign today are U…S…G…B…C.”
On behalf of s ome of the mos t dedicated people I’ve ever known in my life,
Sandy, thank you. And not jus t for your honoring us , but what we all felt the
moment thos e five letters began to s ink in.
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